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Kemp Kleaners Is Destroyed By Flames Thursday
Oil Developments at Bronte 
Looking Better Each Day

Came To The Rescue

Brontes oil situation was looking 
brighter all tin- tunc at the end of this 
week, as a |K>tential was run on the 
lluinhlc Oil & helming Company No 
I K. E linkm an and found to tie 
exceedingly good. American Republic j 
No. I J. A. tVrcifull, was drilling at 
3,550 feet in lime and shale, only

New Street Lights 
Installed This Week

West Texas Utilities men have been 
busy this week erecting the new street 
lights in Bronte. II. A. Springer, 
manager of the local West Texas 
Utilities offne, stated that they hoped 
to complete the |ob this week.

T'lve new lights are being installed 
on the main street of Bronte in the 
first two blocks west of Highway 270. 
bight lights will lie erected on the 
U. S. Highway from the block con
taining the post office and First Na
tional Bank down through the block 
where the Kareu-Gayl hospital is lo
cated. Two lights in each of the alleys 
liehind the buddings on Mam Street 
and three lights on Church Street will 
tie installed.

West 'Texas Utilities Company sign
ed a contract with the City Council 
m October and agreed to remove the 
piesent lights m the center of Main 
Street and erect the new system for 
the privilege of furnishing the city 
with electricity.

The lights ou Mam Street are 
mounted on 26 foot poles and ore at
tached to a 6 foot bracket.

The new lighting system will not 
only improve the appearance of the 
town hut will eliminate entirely the 
traffic hazard which has been caused 
by the center lights used until now.

REBU RIAL RITES READ 
FOR S. SGT. EARL BRYAN T

By Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

Funeral services fur Staff Sergeant 
Karl A. Bryant, killed near Home, 
Italy during World War 11, were held 
Wednesday, December 8, at 2:30 
p. m. at the Blackwell Baptist church 
with the Hev. C. F. Powell, pastor of 
the Lamar Baptist church of Sweet
water, officiating.

Sgt. Bryant was born January 28, 
1923, in Hopkins (anility. He came 
with his parents to Nolan County at 
the age of 2 years. He joined the 
Blackwell Baptist church when 11.

lie  attended the Blackwell school 
and graduated m 1941. He then went 
to school in Abilene and in 1942 he 
went to Hosa Aircraft in San Diego, 
California and worked until lie went 
into the army on February 12, 1943. 
He trained at Camp Wolters, Shep
pard Field and latredo in Texas and 
Camp Kearns hi Utah. He sailed for 
overseas on August 19, 1943 for North 
Africa. He server) later hi Sicily and 
Italy as a turret gunner on a B IT with 
the 15th air force. He was killed near 
home, Italy on F'ebruary 10, 1944

Survivors are lus parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ester Bryant of Blackwell, a 
twin brother. Burl Bryant of Abilene, 
one sister, Mrs. Wanda Lynn Ward 
of South Bend. Indiana, two half- 
sisters, M rs. Maurine Shaffer of 
Sweetwater and Mrs Naomi Allwme 
of Houston.

Classmates ol Sgt Hrvant verveil 
as pallbearers.

Interment was in the Blackwell 
cemetery under the direction of Well 
Funeral Home of Sweetwater

MRS. GARY SIMPSON 
HONORED A T TEA

Mrs. Cary Simpson, the tormer 
Geneva Tomlinson, was honored with 
a gift tea, Friday afternoon ui the 
home of Mrs. G. D. Lockett from 
2 :30 until 5 p m

Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mines J I Murtishaw. ( F Sharp. 
Engine hi van, and Misses Bette Pitt
man anil Mary Davis

The honoree was the recipient of 
many nice gifts anil thanks the guests 
present for the gifts.

Die house was decorated in yellow 
and green Place cards, painted with 
yellow and green flowers, decorated 
the refreshment plate of cakes, cheese 
sandwiches and coffee.

about 800 feet above the Palo Pinto 
pay section. New locations have lieen 
Staked for Hu kok & hevnolils No. 1 
() h. M cfjueni and lor Hiunhlc No 
2 H E. Hickman

Tuesday a six-hour potential test 
was run on the No. 1 Hickman and 
potential for 24 hours was set at 524 4 
barrels of 46 corrected gravity pipe
line oil. Test was run through a 
ipiartcr-inch choke and 72 ¡H-rfora- 
tions at 4,350-68 leet, in 5 4  inch 
casing cemented at 4.412 h i t, thru- 
fee* olf bottom. Gas-oil ratio was very 
low. 208-1

Production by the hour was 29.98. 
22.08. 19.32, 20.70, 20.20. 19.38 bar
rels. Flowing pressure w a s  350 
pounds the first two hours and 300 
pounds the last lour hours.

The well flowed Monday through 
a three-quarter inch choke at the rate 
ol 54 barrels hourly the first 90 min
utes after being turned mtu storage 
tanks, following a three inuiute flow 
to the pits. It tieguu Mowing on the 
fourth run of the swab.

Seaboard No. 1 Mettle Bussell, 4 4  
miles from Robert Lee had spudded 
in and was drilling at 845 feet.

Norsworthy No. 1 Mims was drill
ing at / ,9i 6 leet in Ellenburger dolo
mite Sun No. I C. C. Milhcan was 
drilling at 5.460 leet in shale Sun 
No. 1 Cummings was drilling at 4.147 
leet in shale.

LAST RITES READ 
FOR FATHER OF 
MRS. SHERROD

Funeral services for Thomas Hex 
Cates, 60, were held at 2 p. ni. Wed
nesday afternoon m the Hubert Mas- 
sie funeral Home m San Angelo. Rev. 
Roy Shahan officiated anil burial was 
m the Fairinount cemetery.

Mr. Cates, father of .Mrs. Aletha 
Sherrod of Bronte, died at his San 
Angelo home Monday afternoon, alter 
being in ill health for several mouths. 
He was a former Ballinger resident.

lie  is survived by his widow, three 
sons, Earnest of Odessa, Charles B 
ol San Angelo and George C. of Cor- 
|>us Christi, and five daughters, Mrs. 
Gladys Smith of Odessa, Mrs. Jessie 
Frances Hurst ol Odessa. Mrs. Mary 
Darnell ol Colorado Springs, Colo
rado, Mrs. Huliert Barnes of San An
gelo and Mrs. Sherrod.

Pallliearers were W. T. Wilson. E.
C. Watkins, J. P Reid. M. C. Mc- 
Clenncy, D. E. Deaton a n d  Al 
Browning.

BUDDY K IR KLA N D  BUYS 
M 0DGLIN G STATION

Bud Kirkland took over Iuesdav 
morning as the new owner of. the 
Magnolia station, across the street 
from the Bronte Ice House, which has 
previously been operated by B. E. 
Modglmg. Kirkland, well-known here, 
lias Imi-ii employed by Mr Modglmg 
lor the past three years.

Kirkland said the station will handle 
Magnolia products, Mobil tires, tubes, 
lau U lts and other parts. Modglmg 
will continue as Magnolia dealer here

In an advertisement elsewhere m 
the issue, Modglmg expressed Ills a|>- 
preciation lor past business to all his 
friends and customers and Kirkland 
asked lor the continued support and 
patronage of the Bronte |Miiple

BRONTE LIONS MEET 
AND PUT UP CHRISTM AS 
LIGHTS WEDNESDAY

Bronte Lions met ui reguluf session 
Wednesday at noon. J. T  Henrv re
signed as secretary ol the Lions club 
and Ben Ogleshv was elected sec
retary.

’Hie club adjourned early ui order 
• hat memliers might help m stringing 
the Christmas lights across Mam 
Street. The work was complettil in 
about an hour

In addition to 13 members, four 
visitors were present for the meeting 
Three of these v isitors were employws 
of the West Texas Utilities Cnmpauv 
and assisted in putting up the lights.

Mr ami Mrs. Fred Tatum, Hev. V.
D. Price and Gail Hufstadler attend
ed a workers conference of the Baptist 
church in Norton Ttieadav night.

Pictured abuse is Ihr new Hubert 1er Cits flail and tirr truck which tame tu the 
rescu«' Thursdas when Brunie was linealem'«! hs lire In addition tu the Hufsert 1er 
machine, trucks came from Ballinger and Sail Angelo tu help hattlr the blare.

Photo courtesy Standard-Times

FUNERAL SERVICES HELD 
FOR MRS. L. SWEET

Bs Mrs. Charles Hagsdalr

Funeral services were held Tues
day. December 7. lot Mrs L. Sw ift, 
B7, of Hlaikwell. m the Blackwell 
Methodist church with the Hev Ed
ward Gmxle, pastor of the Blackwell 
Methodist church and the Res John 
English, pastor of the Methixhst 
church of Baird, officiating

Mrs Sweet, the former Ester Rav 
llillpot, was horn m Philadelphia on 
August 29, 1881 She moved with 
her parents to Dallas m 1884 ami 
liv«il there until she moved to Nolan 
County in 1916 Sh«- was married to 
Lewis Sweet in Dallas on January l, 
1900. Of unique interest is that their 
wedding vows were read on the first 
day of the week, first of the month, 
first of the year and first of the 
century.

She was a prominent worker Ixith 
in church and six-ial affairs of the 
community and was a past matron of 
the Blackwell Eastern Star chapter.

Besides her husband, she is surviv
ed by five sons. Lewis W anil John 
me, Ixith of Blackwell, Allen ol Dallas, 
Edwin I. of Mexico City and George 
Sweet of Amarillo; two daughters. 
M is ( R S m ith  R|.,, I r a M  M id 
Mrs. Gus Schwedler of Dallas, one 
brother, G. W. llillpot and a sister.
M n I. \ Block, both "t Dill.«' aod 
eight grandchildren.

Pall Ix'arers were Tom Carlisle, 
Spurgeon Smith, Henrv Itani'V, Dew 
ey Nabors. Bov Sanderson. Bichard 
(aipcland. Jo«* Davis and Emmett 
Ware

Interment was in the Blackwell 
cemetery under the direction of Wells 
Funeral Home of Sweetwater

Mr and Mrs Bill Brown are visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs Fred 
Tatum.

Mr. and Mrv Noel Percifull and 
Cay and Mr and Mrs Forrest ( lark 
s|ient part of last week visiting in 
Siloam Springs. Arkansas

New Water Mains 
Are Being Laid

New three and four inch water 
lines are Ix'iug laid m the Citv of 
Bronte. Work ou the project was lx*- 
gun Monday and it is progressing 
nicely, according to (.s ill Kemp, wa 
t«-r commissioner.

New type Transit«' pipe is Ix'iug 
used rather than the conventional 
galvanized stifl variety. This pip« 
has many advantages over the older 
type, authorities say.

Wat«-r Commissioner Kemp asks 
anyone who has an alley hhx-ked to 
move whatever is m it, as the ditch 
digger will lx* along within the next 

j lew days.

ANNIVERSARY SALE
Pruitt s Store m Bronte is celebrat

ing their third birthday this w«i<k The 
i local firm is carrying a large number 

ol specials Finlay and Saturdas anil 
invite all their tnciiils and customers 
to com« m and take advantage of the 

j savings offered
Refreshments will lx* served hs the 

Pruitts Saturday and they ask that 
everyone com«' m to see them on then 
third hirthilav whether t h e v Ims 
groceries or not.

KICKAPOO WMU TO 
MEET DECEMBER 18

The Ki«ka|xx) WMU met Saturday, 
December 4. with Mrs Arthur Wrin
kle teaching the lesson Next nxftm g 
of the club will fx1 December 18 and 
ineinlx-rs are asked to tiring candy for 
the orphans home. lesson for the 
next meeting will lx' the 19th chapter 

I of John.
Members present for the Saturday 

meeting were Mines Pat B«'aser, Ar
thur Wrinkle. Hilly Lalx'iiske. Etila 
Holman, Collie Warner, Cullen Clark. 
Garland Sjx-ncer, Claude Beaver, Ida 
Warner, Evert Best, Marshall Steph
enson, Dink B«'aver, Murl Andrews, 
(.«urge Wrinkle. Noah Pruitt, Truman 
Parker, and Miss«-s Pauline, Ovinia 
Dean Beaver and Dorothy Scott

OIL A C T IV IT Y . SANTA 
SHARE ATTENTION

It s only another couple weeks 
until Christinas and Santa Claus 
may lx- a little disap|x>mted m 
Bronte this year because the re
cent oil developments near town 
have taken part of the usual at
tention which is fix-used on his 
yearly arrival For some, they 
claim Santa arrived a little earlv 
this year m the lorin of oil wells, 
lease money and what have you. 
Parking piac-es on th e  main 
“drag" have been at a premium 
for some ten days now and any
one who doesn't carry a legal 
hxiking document is a pnuliar 
sight in the downtown area 

l.ixal inert hauls, however, and 
others around have not forgotten 
that (Yirixtma* is a mere two 
weeks away and have their win
dows beautifully decorated and 
lighted for the ixcusion They 
ie|x>rt a heavier trade in the last 
week and are expecting it to in 
creas«' from now until Dec«*mlier 
25.

Tlir Cits ( .oulicil and Lions, 
tixi, have put away their legals 
long enough to string lights on 
the mam street. The lights be
long to the cits anil were put up 
by the l<x al l ions Plans to erect 
three inure strings of lights on 
the highway were- also announc
ed and the lights will proliahlv 
lx- put up nest week ( hie lixal 
merchant is planning a Christmas 
Eve drawing event and some rest 
devices have already been decor- 
.it«-d Christmas fashion

MISS BETH GEM SPRINGER
Pictured above is Miss Reth (a m  Springer, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. R M Springer ol Miles. She will be married tomorrow to 
James Weever Scwtt. son ol Mr and Mrs Walter Scott, in the 
Mites Meth«xfist Church.

Photo courtesy Standard-Times

BIBLE PROGRAM GIVEN 
BY PROGRESSIVE CLUB

Member* of til«- Progressive club 
answered the roll call with their favor
ite limitation from the Bible at their 
regular meeting last Thursdas m the 
home ol Mis R K ( umhn-

Mrs Alvin Mauldin gav« .« discus 
sum of Prominent Women of the 
Bible" and Mrs Charli«- K«iney sjxike 
on the connection of art and paintings 
With the M b

Mi'nibrrs ol the club dre w names 
lor the (hrisltnas party which will be 
given December 16 at the home «if 
Nlrs | 1 Yixingblixxl with Mrs
Will Culcoti av (unit hostess

A salad plate was served to alxiut 
15 iiH-mfx'rv and guest*

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS POT LUCK SUPPER

J. T. Henrv» Sunday sch*xil class 
<»! th< f irst Methodist church had a 
|x»t link sup|Hi Tueadus night in the 
church annex Alxiut 30 pewons were 
present and the group fwavnl 42 for 
entertainment

Hosting the group were Mr ,m«f 
Mis Pete Gentry. Mr and Mrs Bud 
Maxwell Mr and Mrs W. W Mil
lie an and Mr and Mrs. J T Henry

Mr and Mrs Weldon Bui ore) of 
|al. New M«'xi«i), visited this week 
m Bronte with friends and relatives.

Jess Best, of San Angelo, was a 
Brunt«' visitor Wwlnesday.

Mrs. Sammie Lane of San Angelo 
recently vixited here

Fire threatened the entire north 
side «1 the mam street of Bronte 
Thursday moriiuig when a blaze start
ed ui Kemp Kleaners and spread
throughout the building in a short 
time. The « leaning establishment was 
entirely demolished by the blaze, and 
White Auto Store, to the east of 
Kemp s. and Lummers Lumber (ami 
pans, to the west, were damaged by 
smoke.

The tire staited alxiut 9 a. in. Ui the 
tumbler of the cleaners and the fumes 
ami cleaning fluid m the establish
ment made the fire spread rapidly 
and burn with intense heat. The situ
ation looked extremely had lor awhile. 
Iiul with the assistance of the fire de- 
|>aitin<-nt* of Holiert Lee, Ballinger 
ami San Angelo, the blaze was 
brought undei control about 11 a. m.

Hubert Lee was the lirxt out-ol- 
town lire department to arrive at the 
scene, Ballinger was second and San 
Angelo arrived m tune to take a mafoi 
part m extmguishuig the blaze. Some 
observer* said that had it not been for 
Bronte's neighbors, the whole block 
would have b e e n  demolished, as 
Bronte's lue fighting equipmmt was 
inadequate to meet the situation.

Hie building housing the cleaning 
plant Ijelouged to E C. Hawlings 
He estimated his damage at $3,000, 
while Kemp sax! that damage to hu 
ti|uipincnt would run to $8,000. Es
timated damage to clothes in the 
cleaners, and smoke ilamage in White 
Auto ami loiinmers Lumber will make 
the cost of the fire exceed $ 15.000. 
some observers said

Mix.ks iroin Bronte Jewelry. Keen 
ey s Variety and White Auto Store 
were moved into the main street of 
town m order to save as much as pos- 
sihlr. if the flames did engulf the 
Imildings housing them. However, be
fore nixHi everything had tx-en moved 
hack into these establishments and 
business was going on as usual, ex
cept ui the cleaning plant, which was 
a complete loss.

Volunteers were ou hand through
out thr morning to assist in anv wav 
possible in fighting the fire.

BRONTE LIONS ATTEND 
ROBERT LEE CHARTER 
BAN0UET TUESDAY

Several mcmlx-n of the Bronte 
Lious club and their wives were 
aiming the guests at the chart« night 
program and banquet given by the 
Holx*rt Lax* Lions club Tuesday night 
Approximately 100 persons Irom five 
different cities were- present for the 
iffait winch was held in the home 
economics room of th«- Robert la »  
high sclxxil

H C. Goodwin, superintendent of 
the Holier! l i e  school, served as 
toastmaster Ou the program were 
tricks of magic lumished by Jack 
Ihxlges ol the San Angelo flub.

Jack Welch of Brownsville, dwtnet 
governor, gave the evening address 
and presented the charter to T. Far
ris. president of the newly organized 
Hofxrt la »  dub

( .nests were register«»! from (x)lr- 
man, Bronte, Santa Anna. San Angelo 
and KolxTt Lee Those attending from 
the Brunt« club were Mr. and Mrs 
1. T  YounghUxxl, Mr and Mrs 
f rank kccri<*v. Edward Cumbie, C. 
I Bruton, Mr ami Mr* Bruce Clift. 
|rff Dean and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Ogleshv

ALVIN  M AULDIN . JR. 
HEADS NEW MYF GROUP

Alvin Mauldin, Jr., son of Hev and 
Mrv Alv in Mauldin, was elect«»! pres
ident of th«1 newly organized MYF’ 
group of the Methixhst church. The 
group, which was organized Novem- 
tx'i 28, elected officer* at their *«i'ond 
meeting Sunday night

Other officers among the voting 
people are Vice-president, Bobbie 
Tomlinson; voretarv-treasurer. Laws 
Wilkins. Jr., recreational chairman. 
Collen Arrott, refreshment chairman. 
Marlene Arrott

Bobbie Tomlinson brought the de
votional for the Sunday night m«»ting 
and Christmas carols. gam«** and re
freshment* followed

The officials of the organization 
extend an invitation to all voung pen 
pie of th«' community to meet with 
them at 7 p. m in the educational 
building on Sunday nights.

Oth«*r inemliers of the group at 
present are: Billie Milliken. toe iVew 
Arrott, Doyle Adair, Marlin McCut- 
1 hen Bobby laisrwell, Hattie Jane 
Snead. Jack Vaughn. Bobby Vaughn. 
Bemita Muston. Doris Adah. Bobby 
Clark, and Ben D. Sneed.
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COOPERATION
T he merchant puts a price on his goods,

The hu ckster does the sam e with his foods,

The doctor says what his bill will be,

And the lawyer nam es th e  price of his fee  

No wonder it's  hard for the farm er to  live 

He sets no price, but takes what they give 

And then in turn, when he wants to buy,

He gives what they ask be it low or high 

THE FIR ST  N A TIO N A L BA N K is strong in the b elie f. 

Co-operation is the farm er's  relief
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MOVING
IN MID AND SNOW

NY itti llieso great

l>. S. ROYALS
I k r ir  «turili tire* are tpet-iallv de- 
vignrd far c a n  operatine in mud and 
«now The deep-cut tread kite* right 
through dipper* »urfacea—grip* the 
ground -provides po«iti*e traction both 
forward and reverse

(u rn e in and tee these famous 
Mud and Snow K oval»-toda*

BILI, RAGSDALE TIRE CO.
Harris at (  hadhoume Dial 4254 San Angelo

Ckafk 2)uAt

Patronize These Advertisers
Our ( ale Is Oil Headquarters in Bronte

Delicious Food Courteous Service 
Visit Us Often

THE CACTUS CAFE
PETE AND INEZ NUTTER

Every Year
More And More People 

Buy The

San Angelo
Standard-rim es

'Mor« W «tt Toaos Nows' 
"Lotor General Nows"

Special Holiday Rate
By Moil To Wost Texas Points

’ 10.95
DAILY AND SUNDAY

In Effect Until January 1, 1949, 
Only!

■ail Your Subscription Today

Senior News: it the seniors start 
j talking baby-talk, it’s because they 

have given so many fairy tales lately 
I m speech, la? Drew ami Wayne are 

back from Chicago, but went to San 
Angelo instead of coining to school 
Tuesday. Keally, boys, it you uitend 
to graduate, you must conic to classes. 
.Seniors are upset I »ecu use there are to 
be no examinations fo r  mid-term 
exams.

W anda Jean spent the weekend in 
hluvaiuia last weekend, juunell went 
with her. Nulu has lieen going with 
an ex Bronte high student. Prank 
W hite. Jean is worried about Christ
mas Will she get a doll? Bobbie was 
really ready lot Le Drew to come 
home.

Charles »ays he hasn t been going 
with anyone Who does lie think he 
is kidding? l.orctliu has begun work 
mg again on the annual. Joe seems 
to like English or at least lie s taking 
(luce English courses.

Boyce Dean is the class authority 
on wild animals Dues Douglas have 
a Tom? W arren spends his lunch hour 
(littren minutes! at the oil well. 
(Xialia tried to contuse the Civics class 
by reviewing W'utheruig Heights" 
but every tine enjoyed her talk on mar 
riage and death

W ay dell is awtully quiet this year. 
Could it lie that he is rcallv going to 
get out? Cecil Hunt was absent "last 
week E ii|ov the Vacation?

J u n i o r  Newv: Doruthv Walton 
wants help' Anyone huvuig inhuma
tion mi a Christmas gilt that is 56 
uiclies m circumference, weighs In 
pounds and is black with a hole ui 
the middle please let her ui on the 
secret IXies that sound like 
tire lor her bscvcle?

Everyone Is glad to liave Cleiui 
Phillips luck alter an illness and a 
hurt spell in the hospital Marlene 
tnodrled her dress m (In- State dress 
review Tuesday Juniors exchanged 
names aud plan to have a Chnvtniav 
party Decenilier IS with a tree and 

| all the trimmings.
| lutes! sob story Toady and Juau- 

»11 are having trouble. Will they make 
up in time to exdiallge those lovely 
Chnstinav gifts? Mure into next week!

S o p h o m o r e  News: Sophomores 
dtew names lor their Christmas party, 
December 17. Who got who is a deep, 
dark secret What s wrong with Tina 
and Hilts Joe? Coukl Earl husk lie 
seen near the Proctor home on Satur
day night? IX*an and Warren seem 
to disagree alxmt dividing the time 
with their new car. Shorts is working 
uights — oh. well, you can always 
take up knitting. Juanetta

Peggy wishes Howland had his loot 
out of the test. Information. Please - 
Are there am sophomore boys dating 
senna girls'?

I reshntan Newv. What do l elma 
and Joe Russell ttiul so interesting at 
the lake? Nolle) ball girls are vers 
stuck up alxtut lieatmg Water N alley 
The ( -»trolls have a new Ford

No iHir would care if they struck 
oil ihi th< vchixil grounds At least 
thru- would lie soem excitement when 
ever*one i litnlx-d the derrick Fresh-

spare

FOR YOUR

FLOWERS
PLACE YOUR ORDERS WITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
REPRESENTING THE

Morgan Flower Shop
O F SAN ANCEIX)

nun students get to clean the study 
lull lor Mrs Carroll every day.

Wayne Arrott was very generous to 
oiler hi* mutlier's house as a place to 
have the annual Senior Christmas din
ner. Seniors drew names, and oi 
course no one is telling whose name 
be drew.

('lie photoglaplier came to letake 
the annual pictuics T uesday Many ol 
the students put up sorrowlul stories 
about how then pictures looked too 
much like them, Init otily blurred pic
tuics and otherwise were taken over.

I'hr Junior Class is looking lorward 
to a nice Christmas party at the home 
ol Billie Jean Millikin.

Everyone is glad to have Joe Bussell 
back Iroin tus trip to Kansas City. He 
reported a very nice tune.

Seems like everyone and his dog 
attended the Robert Le«- game on 
Thanksgiving Day. Bronte did some 
very line playing and showed the 
Bronte Ians that they were hard to 
lieat.

Mrs Holcombe, were you surprised 
when the Junior English grades turn
ed out to be above 70?

Toady had a party at his house 
lliursday night, and everyone had a 
rip-roanng tmu-.

Lou Ella Stewart was a Bronte visi
tor ovet the holidays- Do come bark 
sometime. Lou Ella.

Does Egg Head have a girl at San 
Angelo named Dorothy?

Wednesday of last week proved to 
I be volley lull night. There was a 

scries ol games winch included the 
sv Inxil girls, sellout boys, grainmai 
school guts, grainmai school boys, 

: college girls, ami a duke's mixture ol 
I all.

Frcslun.ni lav mites ate H a t t i e  
Snead and Bobby Lasswell.

Mr. Caddy reports that Bronte 111 
students are lovesick Ot course, this 
is only an unconfirmed rumor!

(Xmla Fay looks mighty low this 
week. Jack is gone again

Ltxikv like Jo Beid lias a new T FA 
ting Has anyone seen Charles Bay 
Brown wearing his ring lately?

Did anyone think the school house 
was on lire this week? Oh. that was 
only the Freshman girls ui the cook
ing lab.

Is someone telling Joe Bussell un
truths. Felina?

Bobby Evans and Ginger are get
ting quite thick. Is this mAing Joanne 
(.entry jealous? Never try to keep two 
women at once, Bobby!

How does led like the hospital? 
Did Bobby Lasswell waste any of 
tliat prev ious gas going to see him?

Felina, is that pick-up built for 
nine passengers?

D ies Gob go to the lieautv parlor, 
or is his lieautv really natural?

Jean spent the Tlianksgivmg Holi
days ui Andrews with the Jimmy 
Harnbright's.

Bobbie is really staying at home 
this week Site s ouly getting sleep so 
she can stay out late when la- Drew 
gets home

Wonder why Juanetta has to come 
home early? It couldn't lie because 
Shorty has to work, could it?

Noth»!!!!!
(.iris, there are only ¿6  more shop

ping days until l .cap Year is over. 
However, there have been a lew lucky

girls. Two Juniors are engaged, and 
several more high school girls are go
ing steady. Come on. girls, let s get 
busy, because you know la-ap Year 
isisly comes every four years. Here« 
gixid luck!

Eighth grade notes Schixtl pictures

came in Tuesday and all the girls are
carrying pictures of Billy Jack. Robert 
docsii t think hu pictures are any good 
as they Itxik too much like him. Jim 
m y Cray's arm is about well. Mr
Klores «cfni> to think hr is getting
tixi fat.

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo tiffers you 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 

Join your friends al

ALEXANDERS
In Angelo. Concho At ( had

For
D EFEN DA BLE INSURANCE

1 m
L T. YOUNCBLOOD. Agent 

Broota, Tama*

from the Christmas Stort

MANY, MANY GIFTS —
Rues, Presto Cookers, Aladdin Lamps, China Ware, Pyre« 
Ware. Cooking Utensils. Toys— Wagons, Tricycles, Dolls, 
many others —  Hand Tools for the Men. Come in and 
See Our Large Selection ot Gifts.

Complete Stock Oil Heating Stoves, Nails,
Staples, Water Pails, Tubs, Itc.

KEENEY’S VARIETY ST0RB
BRONTEFRANK KEENEY CHARLIE KEENEY

You Can't Monkey 
with Texans!

Joe Stalin can tell the Russians what to think. 
But if anybody tried that In Texas they'd ship 
the body back home.

These Texans get their facts from their news- 
pajx-rs. They do their own deciding. And, they'll 
pull a shootin* Iron to protect the other fellow’s 
right to disagree.

Your local newspaper Is covering the news In 
your community better than any other paper In 
the world. Support your home town publication.

As your second newspaper, The Dallas Mom*
Ing News covers the world, nation and your state. 
You need It, too. Background, comment and In
terpret« tioas on editorial and feature pages. John 
Knott's cartoons. A Jam-up sports section and 
a dally page of comics and fun.

On Sundays there's a whole section of Ameri
ca ’s finest comics and the big THIS W EEK color 
magazine.

A post card will start your subscription at one*.
By mail or carrier where carrier service is main
tained. $1.45 a month.

30b* Dallas ^lonring

LISTEN TO K R U N M R  
BALLINGER DRY GOODS’

Big Christmas Sale
Prices Hove Been Slashed — 

Profits Forgotten
M ake This One of the Biggest Sales in Our History

Ballinger 
Dry Goods

iHiitmiiuiiHimmmnmHiuiimiiiimiimuimmmmmiiimimiHiiiiHiHiHiNmi

WHEN YOU ARE IN

B A L L I N G E R
Visit These Finns for the Merchandise or Service You Need

CHIROPRACTOR
X-Ray

Dr. J. L IS T IR  OHLHAUSKN
San Angelo Highway

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

EY ES  E X A M IN ED  
LEN SES G RO UN D 
G LASSES F IT T E D  
O N E-D A Y SERVICE

PHILLIPS
C / f a s S C S ,

'  w* « — '».a- at r*

is w. Angelo

C o o t s I M S U R A N C I  C e r > m >

L IFE  - H O S P IT A L IZ A T IO N  
H E A LT H  and A C C ID E N T••g *  ot v̂ pea i ̂ aur^nee
NIXON Insurance Agency
First National Bank Bldg

BALLINGER
TRUCK ft TRACTOR CO.

FOR FULL AND COM PLETE----

P L U M B I N G  S E R V I C E
Anywhere and Any Tim « —  Plenty of Stock and Equipment

Ac.m.0. ( P l u m i n g  C o .
BALLINGER

1 For Spece in Th is Directory, L A Y  A W A Y  JE W E L R Y  FOR

Christm as
W rite

A  Small Deposit
The Enterprise W ill Hold Any Gift

Bronte, Texas Curry-Ham brick
JEW ELERS
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Published Weekly by 
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S
’association

Entered as second -class matter at the 
Post Office at Bronte, Texas, March 1, 
1918, under the Act of March 3. 1879.

Subscription Hates

Per year, in Coke and adjoining
countiea «2.00

Per year, elsewhere «2.50

Any reflection ini the character or 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and will be 
gladly corrected upon notification.

NAflOMAt SOVitriSlMO UeMSIMtAtlVf

SHALL WE DRIVE 
THEM  AW AY?

( An Editorial)

An influx of new residents will be 
trying to move to Bronte in the next 
few mouths if we will let them come 
into our midst By “letting them" we 
mean, if we will make living condi
tions pleasant enough to "make them” 
want to move to our town.

Prices are a prime consideration in 
moving to a new town. Prices lor all 
the commodities of every dav use 
have a great deal to do with the at
tractiveness of a town. Oil seems to 
make a difference in prices in lots of 
“boom" towns, particularly for the 
commodity of housing

New residents like to get their 
money’s worth |uxt the same as any
one else, and the fact that they have 
money to spend doesn’t give as the 
privilege of making them pay more 
than the commodity is worth.

Thev are jaxt like anyone else. If 
they can get more for their money 
in neighboring towns than they can 
in Bronte, those towns will real* the 
benefits of the money that stioukl

By Travis B. Hicks

About 80 people, mostly Coke 
County land owners, gathered at the 
new home of Harry and Helen Weav
er south of Hubert Lee, Wednesday. 
December 1 for a meeting of the Coke 
County Came Management Associa
tion.

The nine-month-old group, organ 
i/.efl to increase wildlife in the county, 
has signed up inure than 57 landown
ers, representing about 178,892 acres, 
mostly rangelands, said Travis B. 
Hicks, county agent.

to replace the 17 special licenses sold 
in the state. Income would be user! 
to finance the wildlife program. Hunt
ing licenses would cost $2, 
licenses $1.10.

A third pro|H>sal is for public hunt
ing and fishing areas. The fourth re
quest is that the Came Commissioner's 
membership lx* boosted from six to 
nine, with the members selected on a 
geographical basis.

He pointed out that deer have be
come an im|*ortant cash crop for land- 
owners in many |>artx of the state.

Jiin White, area game warden, call-

Butone Due To Be 
Short This Winter

By ). Edward Morrow 
Of “The Dallas News“

Many people who use butane, a 
liquefied petroleum gas, for heating 
their homes face another cold winter.

Information gathered from many 
sources — oil refiners and other pn*- 

fishing ducers of butane, dealers and distribu
tors, the Hailroad Commission of 
Texas and the United States Bureau 
of Mines in a survey completed Sat
urday, all point to a dulling con
clusion:

Domestic users with small fuel 
tanks may not lie able to get tbein

For December 10, 1948

put this year's demand as high as
400,000,000 gallons.

If it weren't for the storage bottle
neck in tbe flow of supplies to meet 
the peak, winter needs, there would 
be no shortage. Texas will produce 
about 735,000,000 gallons of lique
fied |*etroleuin gas this year, more 
than twice as much as the 307,000.000 
which the 410,000 domestic consum
ers will need

Contributing to the increase per 
consumer is the fact that butane ap
pliances ranges, stoves, water heat
ers and refrigerators -  have become 
more plentiful Furthermore, there 

refilled as often as needed during the has been an increase in the nuinlier

It was hoped Wednesday's meeting ; ! I lie reason is simple Not enough
would increase interest in the county m™ *°, P k” ‘l> capacity all along

i i i  . c down illegal killing of gamewildlife program and help in estab- . ,7 l. i, , . i  , , . ,  . ...1 . E. I. Hughes, soil conservationistllshmmt of one of West Texas largest ,.xhlh|t„ ,
manage Í ....... ... an d  stressed the im -1

severest weather of January and Feb- 
i ruarv.

T'lie reason is simple \ot enough
the

of larger and better homes built hi 
outlying and rural areas. Those which

have installid butane systems require
more fuel to heat than do smaller
ones.

Tlie use of butane for domestic 
purposes has more than doubled in 
three years. The consumption in 1945 
was 20 |*er cent above that in 1944. 
The jump in 1946 was 44 per cent 
above 1(145 and the rise in 1947 was 
32 |*er cent over 1946. The gain this 
year over last year is estimated to 
reach at least 25 ¡>er cent.

The best immediate insurance for 
the small-tank owner against a re
currence of last winter’s shortage is 
to buy or lease a larger tank.

Supt. and Mrs. J. 
driving a new Ford.

L. Carroll are

line — at the priducing plants, on tin- 
dealers' lots, or on the consumers’

ment project., 1 1  t ‘ ,u" l> am h,‘ Consumer demands for fuel for
If ranchmen will carry ou, good ^ „ ‘2  n S S  ^  fV\...... .. ‘ •»"

management practices, wildlife ,,j wildlife wintir months than in summer. De-rungc 
will 
Callendci
Will eventually flourish, said H. E. | State Senator Dorsey B Hardeman

extension wildlife special- Xilj j  landowners are only life tenants.

mandv tor butane in cold weather 
have |um|xd far alu-ad of the in-

nould consider wild-1 with . dutv to mss on  to fu tu re  a e n . t **ixage capacity Further-
life to be a crop and regulate the kill stations the hi ssings of this I” " ” ’ f * I1*  ^ ¡ ¡ ¡ ^

Among these, he said, is wildlife.
After th e  program host Harry 

, Weaver presented tlx- visitors with 
pointed out that alxmt 17,000 j ]  ,|M. |wr|M,  „ „ j venison. beans ami

i*f game ou their land just as they 
regulate the sale of their livestock, he 
continued.

Hr

pro-

Texas landowners are carrying out trinunil,KX that they could pile
j on their plates, as many times as they 
| could come back to the table

The officers of tin- Came Manage 
ment Association are C. N Webb, 
president. J F  McCabe, vice-presi
dent; and Willis Smith, secretarv- 
treasurer. Directors are llarrv Weav 
er. J. H l.eddv, L. If. Schook-r, I. E 
Smith, and C. F Mathers.

Applications mav lx- obtained at the 
county agent's office for any land 
owner who wishes to |om the Came 
Management Association.

wildlife conseravtiou practices ou 13.- 
500,t>00 acres in 241 of Texas' 254 
counties.

Grady Hill of the San Angelo Stan
dard Times and past president of the 
Texas Wildlife Federation outlined 
four pro|Misals his association is back
ing for passage by the next state 
legislature.

First is that the ( lame Commission 
lx- given regulatory power to set hunt
ing and fishing seasons and means and 
methixls of taking game and fish. Tins 
power now rests with the legislature.

Anotlu-i proposal is that universal 
hunting and fishing licenses lx- issued

Dec. I H Watkins. Mrs. Dave j 
liriiiivin. J T. Hanna dismissed and | 
Mac Mathis and Douglas Baxter ail ;
llllt t i l l

Hcv. anil Mrs. Ed Tatum of San j 
Angelo spent Thanksgiving day with 

| his brother, Fred Tatum and family. 
Mr and Mrs. W. L. Fry attended

___  ______________________ ________ I the ACC homecoming and the ACC-
l*ecn found? The question facing each Howard Payne football game Thurs- 
ot us who has anything to sell these day.
folks “Are we going to drive them to Marjorie Percifull. of San Angelo, 
other towns to live and to spend s|x-tit Thauksgiv ing day and Fridas 
mooes that should be used to build a here svitli her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
bigger and better Bronte?” Jess Percifull.

stay here at home, wbcthei this money 
is spent for house rent, groceru-s, dry 
goods, medicine, gasoline or amuse
ment.

Is Bronte going to make the mis
take of some towns where oil has

far outstri|*s the slight rise 
I ductiou during those months.

On an annual basis, the prixluc 
lion of butane IS move tli.ui enough ^  
to fill the demands but the lack of 

i sufficient storage to stixkpile supplies 
! in summer for the winter peak results 
j in a shortage during cold weather.

Despite the fact that natural gas 
' companies extended theu lines this 

year into numerous com m unities 
! which dc|x-iidcd on butane for fuel, 

the uumlx-r of Imtanc users iii Texas 
|iirri|xd from alinut itMHHXi a year 
ago to alxiut 410,000 curreutlv.

Average consumption is up. too 
In 1947 domestic consumers in Texas 

i usel an average of 700 gallons ol 
liquefied gas. This year the demand 

| is running at the rate of alxiut 750 
uallons rius indicate tin 110,000
consumers will need at least 307.000.- 
000 gallons in I‘>48. compared with 
280.000.000 last year Some estimates

C L I F T  F U N E R A L H O M E
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT L IE BRONTE
Phone 24 Phone
Collect 49

Our Store Is

Gift Headquarters
Philco Appliances 
Cooking Utensils

Many Others for Mom, Dad and Kids

LOONEY LUMBER & HARDWARE CO.

Dishes 
Hand Tools

KOBF.HT LEE FR ED  M cIX)NALD, JR

GIFT
Suggestions 
FOR HIM
Stetson Hats 
Davit Hats 
Dress Suits 
Frontier Suits 
Jackets 
Leather Coats 
Dress Shirts 
Sport Shirts 
Western Shirts 
Trousers - Sox - Ties 
Belts - Gloves 
Robes
Billfolds - Scarfs 
Toilet Sets 
Brush Sets

Bright Plaid Color 
Cotton Flannel Shirts

Boys’ - $1.98 
Men’s - $2.50

Blue Denim Shirts
$4.95

Boys Plaid 
Mackinaws

Site 8 to 18
$8.95

Boys’ ------  Men’s
100%  Wool 

Sleeveless Sweaters
$2.95

Lee Riders $.3.45 
Iaevis $.3.45

Give Her a Lovely
MISS VIRGINIA DRESS

Gabardine -  Crepes
12 to 44-$12.95 to $19.75

BLOUSES 
$2.95 to $7.95

SWEATERS 
$2.95 to $6.95

Visit Our Shoe Department
Complete Family Service
MFN’S DRKSS SIIOFS

$4.95 and Up
LADIES’ and CIIILDRKN’S 
OXFORDS and CASUALS

SPFCIAL!
One Lot Diamond BrandLadies' Shoes

$2.95 Work Shoes
Values to $7.95 $3.49 UpOdd lots suede or

patents
8” Hvtcst Safety Toe Shoes

$12.95
Men's Dress Suits Satin Down Comforts

$29.75 to $52.5« $29.95
All Wool Wool Comforts
PURREY $14.95

BLAN KETS
Large color selection SHEET
72x9« - $7.95 BLANKETS
72x84 - $6.95 Regular

One Group Woolen $1.98- $1.79
Piece Goods

Regular Dress Lengths
$3.98 - $1.99 Crepe Romaine

Regular and Alpacas
$2.98 - $1.49 Regular

54” Wide 100*4 Wixtl $1.95 - 99c Yd.

GIFT
Suggestions 
FOR HER

Skirts - Slips 
Gowns 
Bedjackets 
Hose
Handkerchiefs 
Robes 
Dresses 
Blankets 
Bedspreads 
Rugs - Sheets 
Towel Sets 
Pillow Cases 
Gloves
Scarfs - Soaps

81 X 99
Premium Sheets

$5.00 Per Pair

Unbleached 9/4-81" 
Sheeting

Reg. S9c - 79c yd 
Reg. 39e - 29e yd

81 a 99 
Melba Sheets

$¡.98

Outing - 39c Grade
.3 Yds. $1.00

Prints • 80 Square
39c Yd.

Other - 29c Yd.

Free Gift Wrapping

B A R B E E  D R Y  G O O D S  CO
8 SOUTH CHADBOURNE STREET SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

...Solve Your 
ristmas Shopping Problems 

5  Minutes...
— -  EVERYBODY will compliment you on your 

good toste when the choice h |ewelry . . 
evpeoolly if it'» o GftUEN watch lorge stocks of 

lovely and precious things await your selection Come, see 
them. Let us help you solve your Christmas 

gift problem . . ,  quickly!

PAY IN

SMALL SI MS 

W EEKLY OR 

MONTHLY
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The Bronte Enterprise

LIST YOUR

ROYALTIES AND LEASES
With CARTER & CORNELISON

Office in Bronte Enterprise Building 
COME TO SEE US!

JOE CARTER JEAN CORNELISON

-  Christmas Specials -
Why not buy that automobile now while prices are at their lowest? 
We mean that our prices are down to earth and the ipixlitv is un- 
Mirp ivvil Our business has been very gixxl, because we have the 
merchandise md at the right prices All our cars are guaranteed.

I uteri are a lew lor this week

I‘l4i< PtviiMHitii SjHxaal D eluxe Tudor Radio and Heater. Black. 
Keallx a Beauts

1911 < hesroh-t Spenal Del.tixe I udor. Radio and Heater. New 
and Heater Rralls a clean car.

1941 Dodge Luxury l.uier t ustom Sedan. Fluid Drise. Radio 
and Heater. Rralls a cTea near

19.iv* N atiw -X ii < oupr. Fxtra s in .  New Fngine recentls in- 
stallerl One sou will have to drise to appreciate.

IS iO Model A l  ord Sedan Good conditioii.

We hase ha delivery several new Diamond T Truck». sues 1 4  to 
4 ton at I actors list prices, or will give good trade-in mi used trucks

We have just received out tirst new 15449 Cadillac. The finest ol 
all cars . . isimpletels new The car that is setting the pattern of all 
cars of the future You are cordially invited to visit up and see the 
finest and most modem automobile every built

H r will bus clean cars and pas reasonable prices

LIBERA L TRADES . . EASY TERM S

Heineintier we sell ijualltx aiitoinolulrs. hones tlx rrpre- 
srnled and guaranteed Bus Herr with confidence and save.

(  H iU m o b ilt* Cadillac — Diamond-T Trucks

Ballinger Motor Sales, inc.
Phone 297 Ballinger. Texas

Wallace M. Barnet!. Manager

TENNYSON 
TOPICS . . .

Bv Billie Tounget

Mr. and Mts. J I1. Ariott and Dec
went to Sweetwater Saturday to meet 
Wayne on lus return from Chicago. 
He reported a nice tune.

Mrs. Zack Tounget and children 
visited the Otto Fincks Thursday 
evening.

Mr and Mis Jack Slurp and Wil
liam of Big Spring have been visiting 
the Ben Murphys and Marvin Coriess 

Mr anil Mrs. Budilv Stewart and 
Lou Ella of Tankersly and Mr and 
Mrs. Clifford llogainau and children 
of Bronte visited Mrs. Sudie Brown 
Sunday.

Mr. anil Mis J I’ Smith of San 
Angelo sjx-nt Sunday m the Bert Cor
nelius home.

Mr. and Mrs \\ 1) Latham have 
gone to San Antonio on business 

Mr and Mrs J. P. Arrott visited 
Mrs \riott at th u n t Sunday

Mi and Mis Fred Congei are m 
Temple where Mrs. Cimgei under
went an operation. deports are that 
she is doing fine

The B T l' fellowship houi was in 
the Tounget (ionic Sunday night 
Caines of 42 and cards were played. 
Popcorn and candv were served to 
Benia la v  Howell. Dorothy. Hazel. 
George and Buiford James. William 
Green. W. D., Rover, Lei- and Clay 
ton Latham, d iaries Westbrook. Fase 
Goss, Mr and Mrs James \rrott. Mrs 
W. T . Green, Billie. Patricia and (errs 
Tounget and Mrs. Tounget

A number from here attended the 
calf roping at Bronte Sunday after, 
noon.

J. B Arrott v|x*nt the weekend at 
Cliristnvul

Mr and Mrs |nhn Clark anil (am 
ilv Mrs Harold Garrett and dangle 
ters, Mr, and Mis Claude Dittnon 
Mis Tounget anil children attended 
the phis at Bronte Thursday night 

The Rainwater tamilv has mined 
here from Crews We welcome them 
into the community

have Cuss spent Thursday night 
with Jam Farr m San Angelo.

The school play Wednesday night 
was well attended The proceeds will 
hr used to benefit the school. Those 
in charge r a p w r d  appreciation to 
tfic audience and plavcrs

Those who met at the Otto Fiuck 
farm jm l went fin a hayridr to the 
C. D  Derrick picnic ground Friday 
night were Misses Bessie ('lark. Mary 
Brown. Grace Green. Dorothy and

Announcement - - -
I HAVE SOLD MY MAGNOLIA RETAIL STATION

TO

BUD KIRKLAND
Vik! I want to thank all ol im lonnrr customers tor the hu si ness you have 
given me hi the past. I will continue m\ wholesale business, and will 
appreciate sour h u s in e s s  when \ou have need ol m\ products. I I eel 
sure that Bud Kirkland will operate the kind ol station with which you 
like (o trade and I want to recommend him to you. Thanks again for 
your b u s in e s s .

B. E. MO DOLING
Wholesale Magnolia Products

I HAVE BOUGHT B. E. MODGLING S

MAGNOLIA STATI ON
In Bronte

I will handle Magnolia products — Gasoline, oils, lubricants, tires and 
tidies, fan belts and other items handled by service stations. I want to 
solicit your business, and I assure that vnu will receive prompt, courte
ous. and efficient service when you trade with me. Regardless of your 
service station needs, we are glad to have you stop at our station.

DROP IN ANYTIME FOR THE KIND OF SERVICE YOU WANT.

BUD KIRKLAND

Hazel James, Faye Goss, and Jane 
Farr and Benia las* Howell, Joel, 
Junie and Duiker Webb, Travis Me- 1 
Carty, J. B Clark, L. E. Ginger, 
George James, Jr,, Charles Westbrook. 
Woodrow anil J. A. Howell, Douglas 
Ditniure and Boyce Lee Latham.

Dee Arrott spent Monday with 
Jerry Tounget.

Bro. and Mrs. Dee Co* anil family 
of Gouldbu.sk and Mr. and Mrs. Arlic 
Van Holden of San Angelo were Sun
day dinner guests of the Johnny { 
Browns.

I. N Howell is visiting lux family 
here.

W. T. Green has gone deer hunting.
Quite a number from here were

Sun Angelo shopjverv Saturday

PLAN SOIL AND W ATER 
CONSERVATION ON 
FARMS AND RANCHES

Guv Denman, Weldon Kikes. 1 M 
Austin, and 1 E Wink completed the 
development of u complete coordinut- 
eil soil and water conservation plan 
on their farms anil ranches last week. 
These lam I owners received assistance 
from the district with the develop
ment ol their plans. These plans in
clude ( l )  protection of range grasses 
from dose grazing. (2) seeding of 
winter ami summer cover crops, such 
as Abhruzzi rye and Hairy vetch anil 
Madrid sweet clover. (3) protecting 
crop residue and maintaining on or 
near the surface of the soil, (4) con
struction of large ridge tv ¡a- terraces, 
and (5) construction of road blocks 
and diversion terraces.

These land owners entered into an 
agreement with tin* board of su|x*r- 
visors to treat each acre of land ac
cording to its maxis to keep it |M*rma- 
ncntlv productive a n d  to receive 
technical assistance from the district 
in applying anil maintaining the prac
tices put on the ground.

B F  Bridges and son, district co- 
operators with the Coke (anility Soil 
Conservation District, are planning to 
build throe nules of terraces on their 
ranch five and one-halt miles south 
east ol Bronte as soon as lapiipment 
can lx* located The terraces arc a 
|i.rrt of their complete coordinated 
soil and water conservation plan. O th
er practices they plan to apply and 
maintain an their ranch are contour 
farming, rcstaaling of native grasses, 
and protection of crop residue.

W C. Shainblm. district cooperator 
and supervisor of the Coke Gmntv 
Soil Conservation District, is con
structing a series of small earthen 
dams on his ranch four miles west of 
Blackwell These small dams will be 
used to ini|xiund runoff water from 
the watershed und slow up the flow 
of the water thus increasing the intake 
of water on the rangeland and retard
ing soil erosion.

Two miles of terrace lines were run 
last w«s*k on Weldon Fikes' lurtn lo
cated 2 4  iiul<*s southeast of Sanco. 
f ikrv w ill construct the terraces with 
his Ford tractor and a disc.

Tlic county has completed con- ; 
structlon of five miles of broad base 
ridge type terraces with the ends 
closed on L E. and Finnell Smith’s 
farm located I mile west of Edith 
store.

—\

We Are Now Offering
24-HOUR SERVICE

Day Phone 145 Nite Phone 174
Come to See Us —

We Might Be Able to Help You

VERNON C. LAMMERS LUMBER CO.
•R O N T E RHONE 145

. J

Mix Ldiiu Mi Aul.iv ot Fort Worth 
\ isited Thursday and Friday with 
Mrs Fcvvell Sum

Mr and Mrs. Jimmy Irwin and 
children nt Hamlin visited Mi and 
Mrs Charlie kecncv last week

SE E

Harvey Gilbert
For \cw ami Used Cars

BANKSTON MOTOR CO
Phone 557fi Sail Angelo, Texas

CLA-ZY ADDICT
I BEAD THG WANT 
ADS O eQ U LA RLY, 
AND FIND MANY 
B A R G A IN S /

MOST PEOPLE READ 
THE W AN T ADS

That’s why it*  smart to use 

them If you're looking for some

thing special to buy at sell • 

want-ad in this newspaper will 

do the Job

BRONTE ENTERPRISE

A gilt from tin* Bronte Jewelry is one 
that will Ik* appreciated and used for 
years to conic. One of our exquisite 
watches is just a suggestion as one of 
many JEW ELRY GIFTS which can be 
purchased at our store.

Our Gift Suggestions:

BONDED TREASURELAND DIAMONDS 

ELECTRIC APPLIANCES 

COSTUME JEW ELRY 

SILVER HOLLOWARE

B r o n t e  J e w e l r y '

This Christmas
give them a 
cheerful year-full

ELEC TR IC AL LIVING
T h is  C h ristm as , m ake every day 
a h o lid a y . .  .g iv e  a year-fu ll of 
cheerfu l l iv in g . . .g iv e  e lectrical 
g if t s . . .  g ifts of convenience and 
com fort.
Com e in. R ed d y K ilo w a tt , your 
e lectrica l servant, is w aiting  to 
be yo u r gu ide fo r C h r is tm a s  
shopping tours. T h e  supp ly of 
QUALITY electric m erchandise is 
lim ited . Shop e a rly  . . .  shop now!
F o r g ilts  of better l iv in g . . .  see 
yo ur e lectrica l dealer.

W e s tle x a s  U tilities  
Company

/



FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS ~

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S —

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

HOW DOES YOUR CAR START 
THESE COLD MORNINGS?
It your car is sluggish and slow on the takeoff 
these cold mornings, there's something wrong. 
Mayhe it s something that will take only a few 
minutes to repair hut whatever the trouble— we 
are in shape to do the work and to do it well. 
Bring your car around to our place if you are 
having any trouble with it. You II In* pleased with 
our service.

H om e M otor Co.
p h o n e  io BRONTE

SOME VERI

S P E C
SHEETS . . .

81 \ 99 —

SPECIAL

I A LS
. . EACH $2-49
Type 12S

OUTING, ¡6-INCH
Extra Heavy — Pin

- - yd. 33c
(, Blue and \\ Itile

CUMBIE & WILKINS
Bronte, Texet

:-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -

SAVEFrom 10% Co 17%~>
By Ordering Your

M AIL SUBSCRIPTIONS
on a Yearly Basis

We Will Guarantee You Delivery of the
# f t t t  A n t o n i o  ( f j r p r t w  SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS

for onorfcer tvelt* mentili with no tatuata  M phta it yarn 
order balata  Dtam btr SI, IMS

Express
Sunday Only

0NI f i O rMONTH O U C
TWELVE S< 50 
MONTHS O

IN T X X / tl

THE BIG SUNDAY EXPRESS
WITH FULL COLO« MAGAZINE 

You’ll Save 70c by 
Ordering for One Year

DAILY b  SUNDAY EXPRESS
You’ll Save S3 00 by 

Ordering for One Year

EVENING NEWS 
end

Sender i t  prêt»
ONE S1S 0  
MONTH I 
TWELVE $1 ÇO0 
MONTHS U  

in  r e x A i

EXPRESS
Daily and San dry
ONE S I  SO 
MONTH I
TWELVE SI COO 
MONTHS I J

IK  T H A I

Evening News and Sunday Express 
You’ll Save S3 00 by 

Ordering for One Year

EVENING NEWS
Dotty Only

ONE $1 K) 
MONTH I
TWELVE S I  ISO 
MONTHS I I 

i n  m u

EXPRESS
Daily Oaly

ONE $1 10 
MONTH *
TW aVE S I  1 so 
MONTHS I I

IN T H A I

DAILY ONLY EXPRESS 
You’ll Save $1.70 by 

Ordering for One Year
★

EVENING NEWS ONLY 
You’ll Save $1.70 by 

Ordering for One Year
★

DELIVERED IY  MAIL EVERY DAY
Theta loa r l ln  food only let mad tabxnptiaot m 
Teiet m setheet abate teenier ham» dahaary tanka 
It net aaaileMa Of dm now New SubtoiptKKit, Gilt
SabKtiptieat, Renewal Subtcriptwnt.

FOX JUST A FEW FENNIES A DAY yea can enyey theta Mutandine 
•vaiate»—Otl N tal—Cattle Cletter—Lraettach b  Methet i epart» 

-Werld Neat— Fktnfat.

White theta lea rate» are ttei hi eFfect, etdet throafh year local aaat- 
papar. beai E tarati aad EtMiaf Newt »feat, year local y a ta M ta , or 
ante dir act ta Ckcaletiaa Daoartmtet

S a n  A n t o n io  < î* |
EVEIT MORNING AND SUNDAY

SAN ANTONIO EVENING NEWS
EVERY EVENING EXCETT SUNDAY

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS.«.

By Mr». Herbert Holland
Rev. and Mr». Hubert WiUun and 

»oil of Abilt'iu' were guest» ut Mr. and 
Mr». J. C. Boatright Sunday alter 
church. Other» vuutuig there were 
Mr and Mr». W. V. Buatnght ut Mile» 
and Martha Boatright oi Dan Angelo. 
Martha al»u »(tent thanksgiving with 

| her parents. Other gue»U Itiauksgiv- 
I mg were Mr. and Mr». T . Cl. L.leg

horn. t he group attended the Hubert 
l.ee Bronte toottiall game.

Mr. and Mr», t.liarhe Brown and 
I children visited Mr. and Mr». Hubert 

Bruwn at Teuiiysou Sunday and Mr. 
and Mr». Fred latum at Bruute 
Thursday.

Thanksgis uig guests ut the James 
• Let-> were Luther Nixon and Mr. and 

Mrs llurlcii tan*. Tommie and Mar
tin

Mr. and Mr». Floyd McCarty visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Julm Sugg» at Mon- 
.diaiu Saturday.

Mr. and Mr». Jodie Hedges and 
«laughter visited Mr. and Mrs. Janie» 
Unhand Sunday night.

Mary Oats of San Angelu spent the 
weekend with her grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs. Willard Caudle.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Finck ol Tenny
son visited Mr. and Mr*. Floyd Mc
Carty Thursday.

Hollis keunemcr ot Sterling City 
spent Thanksgiving with Travis Mc
Carty.

Floyd McCarty was a business visi 
tor in Big Spring and Monahans Wed
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Wheat ot 
Andrews were dinner guests ot Mr. 
and Mr*. Charlie Brown Sunday.

Herbert Holland was a business 
v isitor to Monahans Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dolan Wheat ol An
ew*. Mr. and Mrs. Alton Dully of 

Big Lake visited Mr and Mis James 
Holland and Mr and Mrs. Jim Clark 
Saturday night.

Luther N ixoii visited Mr. and Mrs. 
mes Isliel at Norton Sunday.
Bob Stephenson oi San Angelo 

visited Leon and Kcaley McCarty last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alta \ Smith and 
children of Miles visited the Herbert 
Hollands Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mr*. Pat Dully of Andrews 
wore here Monday attending to busi
ness on their farm.

Thanksgiving dinner guests ol the 
Jim Clarks were Homer Clark of San 
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs James Holland 
anil Junior. Mr. and Mrs. Herliert 
Holland anil I'm It- Waltei C M

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Foster spent 
Thanksgiving at Big Spring with reta 
fives. Friday, they went to Fort Worth 
where Mr. Foster went lor a medical 
check up.

Mr and Mrs. Allred Hose and dill 
dren had Thanksgiving dinner at 
Kowenu with Mr. and Mis Wesley 
Urban the.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Kssary s|>eiit 
Thanksgiving with then daughter and 
family, Mr and Mrv Albert Mi-Cut 
fin. in Sail Angelo.

Mr and Mis \ erlm Oats and Mary 
Lvelyn ot San Angelo sjieiil Thanks 
giving with her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
M’lllard Caudle. Mr. Caudle. Verlin 
.«ml J h\ attended th  Robert Let 
Hronte football game.

Hev ami Mrv Dee Cox visited Mr 
and Mis Paid Holden Saturdas night 
and the John Browns Sunday

Marvin Turner ol Hullmgi-r spent 
Sunday with Mr and Mrs Willard 
Caudle. Saturday, Mr. a n d  Mrs 
\\TILird Caudle and J. W. and grand 
daughter Mars Oats suited relatives 
in Hrownwood

Mr and Mrs James Holland and 
Junior and Mr. and Mrs. Herliert Hol
land were dinner guests of Mr and 
Mrs. Dee Foster Sunday. Sunday al 
ternoon, the Fosters anti Herbert Hol
lands visited Mr anti Mrs James 
Isabel at Norton

Mr and Mrs J. C. Boatright and 
Martha anti Mr and Mrs. T. C. Cleg- 
horn visited the Doyle Cleghorns at 
Miles Sunday

Mrs. Floyd McCartey visited her 
mother. Mrs J I. Stephenson, in San 
Angelo Thursday.

Mr and Mrs. Dee Footer visited 
Mr and Mr-. Franklin Thomas ITnir* 
day.

Hallingei shoppers Wednesday wen 
Mr. and Mr*, la-»» Webb

Mrs. Alford Hose anti I asm sjk-nt 
Thursday with Mrs lo-roy Fills at 
Norton

Hes. and Mrs. Holier t Wilson .inti 
son of Abilene attended prayer meet 
mg here Wetlnestl.iv night and visited 
the Herbert Hollands

Mr amt Mrs James Holland ami 
Mrs Dee Foster shopped in San An
gelo Wednesday.

The Brookshire sewing «lub met 
with Mrs. Jodie Hedges Wednesday 
Refreshments mere served to Mines 
Ellis Lee, James I on- J. C Boatright, 
Willard Caudle, Htirlen la-«- anti the 
hostess Christmas party for the club 
will fie December IS at the home of 
Mr». Htirlen Lee

Mrs. Oleta Snitzler amt children of 
Couldbusk. Mr. and Mr». Aria Van 
Holden of San Angelo visited the Edd

Holdens Saturday night.
C. C. Minter of Norton visited Mr. 

and Mrs. Irving Horton Sunday.
Mr. aud Mrs. Alfurd Hose and chil

dren, Hayinond, T. C.. Betty Huth and 
Leon visited Mr. and Mrs. Cupp aud 
lamilv at Maverick Sunday.

Dorothy Horton suited Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Jones at Miles Sunday.

Mrs. Verlin Oats of San Angelo 
s uited her parents, Mr and Mrs Wil
lard Caudle, here Monday.

Othela and Nila Fay Holden visit
ed the Charley Hrowns Sunday.

San Angelu sfiop|iers Saturday were 
Messrs, and Mines Charlie Brown, 
Dee Foster, Franklin Thomas, Jim 
Clark, T. G. Cleghoni. J C  Boatright 
and Herliert Holland.

Mr. anti Mrs. J C Boatright and 
Martha attended the play at Tennyson 
school house Wednesday night

TIPS ON SHOPPING  
GIVEN  A T M EETIN G

Mrs Francis Pruitt gave a discus
sion ol Chrutnias shopping a n d  
Christinas gilts at the regulai meeting 
oi the Junior study duh Friday in the j 
home of Mrs. Claude Beavers. Mrs 
Charlie Phillips was hostess to the 
club.

Hull tall was ausweied with each 
im-mlier giving an idea on (.brutmas 
decorating anti duh members brought 
packages to la- gilt wrapped during 
the meeting.

The Heavers home was decorated 
lot Christmas aud a lighted Christ - 
m.ts tree centered the dining table.

A refreshment plate of molded tune 
salad. Hit/ crat kers. fruit t ake ami 
coffee was served to: Mines. Hinks 
McCtltchen, Noel Percifull. Francis 
Pruitt. Has Hohiuson. Frank Sayner. 
Hon Spoonts, James Allen. W. L. Fry, 
Ben Oglesby and the hostess

ARM Y RECRUITER HERE 
M ONDAY MORNINGS

He. Krsel H Hensley of the San 
Angelo l '.  S. Army ami U. S. Air 
Force recruiting station was hi Bronte 
Monday contacting and interviewing 
men for the new regular army and 
l '.  S Air Force

He. Heiules stated that they now 
have opening* for men that arc IS 
sears old fur one year assignments in 
both tin- air force and in the army. 
For further information, interested 
persons may come ui to the Army 
recruiting station at 15 Fast Concho 
in S.m Angelo or may see Pfc Hensley 
who will In- iii Bronte each Monday 
from 10 a. m. until noon.

NEWS BRIEFS

Mines H. H ( a Id well, I N Howell 
and BeriiJ la-e Howell ate Thanks
giving dinner with Mrs Sudie Brown

Mis W T Green attended Mrs 
Athev’s funeral at Bronte Saturday

Mr. ami Mrs. H l. James. Joe of

tihnstos.il. Mi and Mrs Melvin 
James and Ml and Mrs. James 
Chainliers anil Sandra visited in the 
George James home Sunday

For December 10, 1948 Page Five

G I F T
HEADQUARTERS

For Everyone 
In the Family!

We have a complete selection of 
GIFTS FOR EVERYONE from the
baby on up'

Also Christmas decorations 
Come In Today'

Bronte Pharmacy
Patronize These Advertisers

EXPERT BRAKE SERVICE

ARE UFE SAVERS
Will« our new BRAKE DRUM LATHE
we can give you tin* very lx*st of Brake Service. 
Come in today and let us figure your needs.

H iiiiiiiiiH iu in iiiit iiu iu iu i

FOR SALE
Automotive Parts Delco Batteries

B & G Replacement Motors 
Graham-Hoeme Plows

What Could Be Nicer Than A New Maytag 
For Christmas. See l ’s About Yours.

Bronte Tractor Co.
L T YOUNGBLOOD CH ARLIE BO ICKIN G

-

BUTANE
DUE TO I5E
SHORT

THIS WINTER

Increased 
Storage is the

B E S T  —

INSURANCE
AGAINST RUNNING SHORT

The above chart shows the amount of liqu ified  gas average consumers use each month 
of the year Consumption in December January , and February averages more than dou 
ble the amount in November Adequate storage is the answer to the problem by spreading 
out the impact ot winter demands

B U TANE SERVICE C O M PAN Y
Your Licensed and Insured Dealer

BRONTE 123 PHONES ROBERT LEE 92

%



Pag« Six

WANT-ADS
Th« Bront« Enterprise

FOR SALE -  1941 Foni tudor, clean, 
newly re-conditioned CAPER l'ON 
MOTOR CO 43-tfc

BAFBE E D E iCi f 'Pp‘l V ^ u i  ^ T n FOK KENT *  ^  t ^ °°“  *P *r'FE ED E R  SUPPLY, 14th end N nien(s completely modem See
Chadbourne. San Angelo. 38-tfc W ALTER SCOTT 43-tfc

WHY NOT let u* buy vour feed *eck* FOR SALE Out l*' mack 
FEED ER  SUPPLY, 14th & N W M CULP at Maverick, Texas 
Chadbourne, San Angelo. 49-tfc

THE
NEW TEXAS THEATRE

BRONTE. TEX A S
"Motiou Pictures Are Your Greatest Entertainment ‘

FH1DAY AND SATURDAY. DEC 10 AND 11
A.itrv ami Champion in "STRAW BERRY ROAN"

In Ctnecolor Clso Coined v and News

M NDAY MATINEE l 30, ALSO MONDAY. D EC 12 AND 13 
Red Skelton and Janet Blair ui

"THE FULLER BRUSH M AN" Also Cartoon

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY. D ECEM BER 14 AND 15 
Clenn Fort! and Evelyn Keve* in

T H E  M A TIN G  OF M ILL IE"  Also Catmedv

«

Ü M S3 *

for your f l U f
Our crop i* telephone aarvtca, 

It • a bi( ami in-.portant crop for 
every m.xlrm farmer Throu*h our 

rural eipanaion program, we're 
planting this crop tar and wnle—installing new 

telephones, adtlmg more lines. When our planting is 
finished, we know that every farmer will reap a harvest 

oi greeter usefulness from hia tele phone.

The San Angelo Telephone Co.

BABY CHICKS
COM E IN and tee us tar your feud 

We have plenty oi heaters, both 
natural gas ana butane, and lots
of C/8 meal — including cubes 
Moody-Powell Feed Supply. 0U0 S. 
Oakes, San Angelo, phone 50(13.

ROYALTIES — Do you have them? 
W ill vou sell themr II so. list them 
with me TAYLOR EMERSON, 
Registered Dealer Phone 111 or 
7504. Box 17b, Bronte

FO B SALE -  6, b and 10-foot Aar 
motor double-geared windmills and 
towers l-EEPER SUPPLY C O , 
Hobart Lee

: FOR SALE W C. Allis Chalmers 
tractor. Good condition Good tues. 
Planter and cultivator. 9750. L. 
A MATTHEW’S, Wingate, Texas.

47 ftp

FOR SALE W’e have one 9-foot 
Leonard Super Deluxe Electric Re
frigerator, 'The finest refrigerator 
you ever saw. For sale at a dis
count. It has frozen food space for
«5 ibe. of food warn a u t o
STORE, Bronte, Texas

LOST Crank to County Spraying 
Machine Lost b e t w e e n  Mac 
Powell's and Tootsy Ivey's. Please 
return to Bronte Enterprise office.

4b-tic

SCBSCH1BE TO your favorite maga
zine or newspaper through Trie 
Enterprise Magazines make uice 
Christinas gifts, too. See about it 
today THE EN TERPRISE

| BRING YO l'R  legal or other
to The Enterprise office We w 
do it by the page or form

FOR SALE Nice 5-room house, place 
for hath. 8 miles southwest of Rob
ert Lee To be moved ARTELL 
ROBERTS. Robert Lee 49-ltp

HERE'S
BLACKWELL . . .

By M n Charles Ragsdale

The Blackwell E'FA chapter will 
spoutor a program from McMurry 
College in Abilene on December 13 
.it f B |  in in the Blackwell school
auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ware and 
sons attended the funeral of her 
grandlather. Mr. Cui Ainsworth, at 
Snyder last Thursday.

W ayne Smith, who is ui training ui 
San .Antonio, spent the weekend in 
Blackwell.

Mr and Mrs. Jim Keating attended 
his mother's 94th birtliday dinner re
cently in Comanche.

Mr and Mrs. K. T. Spence had as 
their Sunday guests Mr. aiul Mrs. 
Richard Treadway and family of 
Rotcoe.

Thanksgiving guests of Mi. and

Mrs. Jim Keating were; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. L. Okley and children of Hale Cen
ter, Mr and Mrs. Raymond Keating 
and children of Sweetwater. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Keating and son of Olen, 
Texas, and la>c and Grant Keating of 
Blackwell.

H ie girls and boys liasketbal) teams 
attended a tournament at McCauley 
user last weekend. 1'he Blackwell 
hoys won second place. The girls 
team lost out early in the tournament

Mrs. Lillie Block and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cus Swadler and children. Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Sweet, of Dallas, Mr. and
Mrs. George Sweet of Amarillo, Ed
win Sweet of Mexico City have tieen 
with Mrs L. Sweet, who is seriously 
ill at her home near Blackwell.

Mrs. Tounget and Jerry visited 
Mrs. Finck Monday morning.

Subscribe to the Bronte Enterprise.

j FOR SALE Registered 9-weeks-old 
Ihiroe pigs IKJYLE ADAIR

49-2tp

TO MOVE to vour location. Duplexes ' 
Three rooms and bath each sale ! 
Completely finished. Asliestos shin
gle siding and com|x>«ition root 
Sheetrock insule All plumbing fu 
tures and pipe furnished 93.650 
Delivered to your lot in Bronte. See 
our model today. Immediate de
livery. J. M. HILL. Old C U B H lI  
Hoad, San Angelo, or call 3990-7.

A Wonderful Christmas Gift - A Gift for the Home!

G a s  H e a t e r s
AT PRICKS YOU CANT AFFORD TO PASS UP!

BRILLIANT FIRE HEATERS
3S.000 B. T U —  6 RADIAN T

HEATERS . $30.iHi
20,000 B. T. U. —  5 RADIAN T

HEATERS . . $15.oo

18,000 8. T U —  5 RADIAN T

HEATERS . . $20-««
28,000 B. T. U. —  7 RADIAN T

HEATERS . . $25-00

IIEARTH-GLO HEATERS
12,000 8. T U —  3 RADIAN T

HEATERS . . . $g.00
20,000 8. T U —  5 RADIAN T

HEA1ERS . . $12-1*
B U TA N E SERVICE C O M PAN Y

Your Licensed and Insured Dealer
BRONTE 123 PHONES ROBERT LEE 92

P r u it t ’ s T h ird  Big
Refreshments Will Be Served

jAll Day Saturday
COFFEE maxwell house l-LB. CAN 55C
COFFEE Admiration Lb 53c Coffee, Delate, by Del Monte, lb. .‘J7c 

PEAS Trellis 2 No 2\ 25c PEACHES Hunt's. No. 2 4  29c

mk\\\ SAUSAGE paramount 2 cans 29c
MILK Carnation Lg. can 15c tomatoes. Diamond 2 cans 27c 

WALNUTS i l»> »“n 39c FLOUR. Light ( rust 25 lbs. $1.79

SUGAR » ibs. 45c . . . .  10 lbs. 89c
RINSO i k I«« 32c DREFT Lg. l»>* 32c

CIGARETTES. VOIR FAVORITE BRAND, CTN. $1.79

GRAPEFRUIT !>«• 39c 
LETTUCE Lg. firm head 10c

SPUDS K» H». 45c
Christmas Trees and Decorations

SALAD DRESSING. MIRACLE Vi HIP - - PT. 37C

C E L E B R A T IO N
Specials Good 

Friday and Saturday 
Stock Up For Christmas

PORK &  BEANS van c a m p s , no . 2 | g c  
CUT GREEN BEANS MAYFLOWER NO.2 15c
T O M A T O  JUICE s u n n y  s l o p e  o z . 27c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, WON UP 2 NO. 2 CANS 15c
Sugar Wafers, Crackin' Good, Reg. 15c Size, 2 for 19c
PECANS, SHELLED (WHILE THEY LAST) LB. 75C

SPECIALS FROM OUR MARKET
WEINERS Per lb. 39c BOLOGNA Per lb 33c
PORK CHOPS - - - PER pound 49c
CHEESE 1 *»ughom. Per lb 43c OLEO Pet !l> 39c
B A C O N  ARMOUR’S STAR - PER POUND (591 
LARD • •
SAUSAGE
STEAKS -

3 LB. CARTON ■ - 7 9 E
■ • 39< 

ROASTS -  HAMS
I LB. ROLLS

PRUITT’S STORE
11 DONT GO BY — COME BUY a "DON'T GO BY — COME BUY I I


